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Hare-long Groep, Karl Bremer-hospitaal, Bellviile, Kaap. Van-
wee die entoesiasme vir kardiopulmonale werk aan die Karl
Bremer-hospitaal, het die reeds bestaande hart-long Groep
ew York. Dr. Silberman het nou as spesialis-chirurg begin
prakti eer te Li ter-gebou 524, Jeppestraat, Johannesburg. Tele-
fone: spreekkamer 23-6311, woning 43-0923, noodoproepe
22-4191. (Hierdie nommer verskyn nie in die jongste Tele-
foongids nie.)
* * '"
gevoel dat die Hartvereniging se ?jctiwiteite die beste behartig
kan word deur affiliasie as 'n sU0seksie van die Suidelik-Afri-
kaanse Hartvereniging en om aansoek te doen by die Inter-
na ionale Harrvereniging vir erkenning en lidmaatskap.
Met hierdie doel is 'n vergadering. bele vir I Desember 196()
in die Groot-Iesingsaal, Kliniese Gebou, Karl Bremer-
hospitaal, om 8 nm. Die program is as volg: (I) Voorlegging
van konsepkonstitusie vir bespreking. (2) Gevalbespreking. Na
die vergadering sal verversings bedien word.
NUWE PREPARATE E TOESTEILE: NEW PREPARATIO 'S AND APPLIANCES
PAMERGA
Maybaker (S.A.) (Pty.) Ltd. announce the introduction of
Pamergan brand pre-anae thetic solutions, and supply the
following information:
Available in 4 presentations, Pamergan solutions contain
promethazine hydrochloride and pethidine hydrochloride with
or without copolamine hydrobromide, or atropine. Thus, the
time-consuming task of mixing the contents of 2 ampoule
extemporaneously and the local discomfort which may result
from injecting a large volume are avoided.
Pamergan is indicated for pre-anaesthetic medication, for
obstetrical analgesia and amnesia, and for the relief of severe
pain. No significant side-effects are likely to occur using the
recommended dosage.
Pamergan solutions contain: (a) Pamergan P.IOO - pro-
methazine hydrochloride 50 mg., and pethidine hydrochloride
100 mg. (b) Pamergan SP.50-promethazine hydrochloride
50 mg., pethidine hydrochloride 50 mg., and scopolamine
hydrobromide 0·43 mg. (c) Pamergan SP.loo- promethazine
hydrcchloride 50 mg., pethidine hydrochloride 100 mg., and
scopolamine hydrobromide 0-43 mg. (d) Pamergan AP.I00{25
- atropine ulphate BP 0·6 mg. (gr. 1/l00), pethidine hydro-
chloride BP 100 mg., and promethazine hydrochloride BP 25
mg.
With the exception of Pamergan AP.100{25 which is
available in 1 m!. ampoules" all are pre ented in 2 m!.
ampoules.
Further information may be obtained from Maybaker (S.A.)
(Pty.) Ltd., P.O. Box 1130, Port Elizabeth. See also advertise-
ment on p. xiii.
TINDAL
Scherag (pty.) Ltd. announce the introduction of Tindal
(acetophenazine), and supply the following information:
Tindal is a new anti-anxiety agent with mild sedative effects
and an extremely low order of side-reactions. It is therefore
particularly suited for use in office practice and hospital
clinics for the control of anxiety, tension, agitation and hyper-
excitability, especiaJly when accompanied by insomnia.
Tindal is indicated for patients presenting such common
symptoms as anxiety, tension, hyper-excitement, fear, irritabili-
ty, nervousness and apprehen ion, and associated insomnia.
It is valuable in calming the patient, allaying his fears, and
ecuring his cooperation until environmental, social or
psychiatric solutions to his emotional problems can be solved.
It is also of value as adjunctive therapy in patients whose
anxiety i associated with organic condition. Based on clinical
experience to date, respon e to Tindal may be anticipated in
the nervous, hypertensive patient in whom drug-induced
:ranquiHization often effectively lowers blood pressure, and
in tbose manifesting nervousness induced as a result of post-
myocardial infarction, chronic alcoholism, etc.
As with other drugs, particularly those affecting human
behaviour, the dosage of Tindal should be adjusted for each
patient according to intensity and type of target symptoms, the
condition being treated and the response obtained. Excessive
sedation can be controlled either by decreasing the dosage
or by the addition of a stimulant such as amphetamine. With
continued medication, over-sedation often diminishes. For
patients with anxiety or tension of psychosomatic or somatic
origin, the total daily dosage ranges from as low as 40 mg.
(l 20 mg.-tablet twice daily) to as high as 80 mg. daily.
Generally, the most effective dosage is 20 mg. r.i.d. In those
patients wbo have difficulty in sleeping, the last tablet should
be taken I hour before retiring.
Tindal is supplied in bottles of 20 and 100 20 mg.-tablets.
Further information may be obtained from Scherag (Pty.)
Ltd., P.O. Box 7539, Johannesburg.
FESOFOR
SKF Laboratories (Pty.) Ltd. announce the introduction of
Fesofor Spansule capsules, and supply the following infor-
mation: .
Each Fescfor Spansule capsule contains 150 mg. ferrou
sulphate exsiccated, equivalent to 225 mg. ferrous sulphate,
USP.
Fesofor Spansule capsules are indicated for all simple iron
deficiencies and are particularly useful and effective in patients
intolerant to ordinary oral iron. It is of special value in cases
of anaemia associated with peptic ulcer where traditional
iron therapy may irritate the ulcer. Extensive clinical trials
with pregnant patients have shown that Fesofor Spansule
capsules produce virtually no gastr<>-intestinal distress and
are thus ideal in pregnancy.
A single capsule daily provides a rapid rise in haemoglobin
(up to I % or more per day) and a satisfactory reticulocyte
response.
Each Fesofor Spansule capsule contains hundreds of minute
pellets with pecial protective coatings. Before absorption the
tiny pellets in each capsule are widely dispersed throughout
the duodenum, jejunum, and remainder of the small intestine.
This allows for gradual disintegration throughout a wide area,
thus assuring minimum irritation.
Dosage. Adults and children - 1 Fesofor Spansule capsule
daily; 1 cap ule twice daily for severe iron-deficiency anaemias,
or where more rapid haemoglobin regeneration is required.
Fesofor Spansule capsules are supplied in containers of 30.
Further information may be obtained from SKF Labora-
tories (pty.) Ltd., P.O. Box 38, Isando, Transvaal. See also
advertisement on p. xii.
BOEKBESPREKINGS : BOOK REVIEWS
ESSAYS 0 ANAESTHESIA
Essays on the First Hundred Years of Anaesthesia. Vol. I.
By W. StanIey ~ykes, M.BE., M.B., B.Chir. (Cantab.), D.A.
Pp. 171. 39 plates. 30s. plus Is. 7d. postage abroad.
Edinburgh: E. & S. Livingstone Ltd. 1960.
In the years between 1930 and 1940 the name of W. Stanley
Sykes was known to all admirers of detective fiction, but the
war relegated this author to a German P.O.W. camp and his
best-selling 'whodunit' to ob curity. Phoenix-like, Dr. Sykes
has thrown off the sackcloth and ashes which are considered
the traditional trappings of anaesthetists, and has burst forth
in a new guise.
Everyone who reads and is entertained by these essays will
thank the Muses that more is to follow, and will agree with
the author's observation that learning from our own mistakes
is too slow a process, and that the value of history lies in the
fact that by it we learn from the mistakes of others.
Dr. Sykes set out originally to compile an encyclopaedia of
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CORRESPONDENCE
A Short Synopsis of Human Protozoology and Helmintho-
logy. By L. R. . 1acFarlane, O.B.£., M.D., M.A., D.P.H.,
Brigadier. Pp. 251 + vii. 61 figur . 35 . net + 1 . 5d. po t-
age abroad. Edinburgh and London: E. & . Living tone
Ltd. 1960.
This hort text of orne 250 page COOl in only the bare
essential details of the subject it purports to cover. A the
author tate, mu~h of the material i a cond.en ation from the
larger work of Craig and Faust, upplememed by the author'
own experien e. Although the volume i hort, a feature whi h
often re ult in a rath r dull tyle of presentation, there i a
considerable amouOl of useful information. Designed primarily
for tudeOls taking the Diploma of Tropical Medicine and
Hygiene, the book hould prove admirable for this purpo e..
However, the worker in tropical and subtropical region who
has to deal with problems concerned with any of the parasites
discussed will r quire fuller information.
Reference to more detailed ource of information and an
expansion of the appendix to include techniques other than
staining methods would be of as i tance. K.C.W.
TOOLS OF BIOLOGICAL RESEARCH
Tools of Biological Research. Edited by H. J. B. Atkin , D.M.,
M.Ch. (Oxf.), F.R.CS. (Eng.) (Hon.), FA.C . Pp. vi + 183.
113 text-figures and plates (4 in colour). 37s. 6d. Oxford:
Blackwell Scientific Publications Ltd. 1959.
A collection of 10 papers which were presented at a yrnpo ium
of researchers (mainly urgical) at Guy' Ho pital, London, thi
book familiarizes one in a general way with some of the more
widely used 1001 of research pro ided by the late t developments
in optics, electronic and radiochemistry.
The following tools are discu sed: Stati tical experimentation;
the use of flame photometry (other than for the imple estimation
of sodium and potassium in body fluid); electromanometry
to amplify and record rapidly changing pres are with accuracy;
tissue transplantation; tissue culture, both cellular and organic;
the electron microscope and its high resolution powers: the weigh-
ing of cells with a micro cope; the principles and appli tions of
electrophoresis; image intensification in X-ray tecllOology; ma
spectrometry for automatic gas analysi .
For the best results in re earch it i necessary 10 have some
knowledge of all the tools available, and thi book, illu trated
with many diagrams and plates, introduces the re earcher or the
prospective researcher to the mo t widely applicable of these.
Although the book is primarily concerned with the u of th e
tools in biological research, the reader can learn much about
them in their application in other field. C .B.
all anaesthetic apparatus that had ever been offered to
di erning purchasers. His researches fortunately diverted him,
particll:larly into. those e~ly numbers of the Lancet published
when It was edited by Its founder Thomas WakJey, and thi
delightful collection is the result.
The dilemma facing the medical attendants of Queen Victoria
at the birth of Prince Leopold, Squire Waterton's ride on a
crocodile in search of curare, Jame Young Simpson's statistical
anticipation of the work of Pasteur and Lister, and the
joumali tic sparrings between Syme, of Edinburgh, and Snow,
of London, are some of the jewels refurbished by Dr. Sykes.
Perhaps the brightest gem is Dr. Edward Lawrie's contention
that cardiac arrest in chloroform anaesthesia is a protective
reflex designed to prevent too much cWoroform reaching the
brain, and that if such patients are not subjected to meddle-
some attempt at resuscitation their lives will be saved.
The author's style and presentation. make this an indeal
bedside book for members of the profession, and most of
them will be on tenterhooks for the publication of further
volumes. C.S.J.
MEDICAL IDEAS
Centaur: Essays on the History of Medical Ideas. By Felix
Marti-Ibanez, M.D. Pp. xvii + 716. $6.00. New York:
MD Publications Inc. 1959.
Here is a collection of some 66 essays which range through
the centuries and the world to make pleasurable and thought-
provoking reading.
The author is a well-known medical historian and he brings
to his writings a wealth of knowledge, philosophy and
humanity. There will be few who will not appreciate the
quiet enjoyment which these essays will give. A.H.T.
AN ASPECT OF THE PEST SITUATIO T
Consequences of Disturbance: The Pest Situation Examined.
By Alan 10zley, D.Sc., Ph.D., F.R.S.E. Pp. x + 61. 9s. net.
London: H. K. Lewis & Co. Ltd. 1960.
This small publication of just over 60 pages is a philosophical
treatise on the effects of 'disturbances' by humans of virgin
areas and the ecological change affecting plant and animal
life that results.
The author, who spent much of his life in the study of
molluscs - both disease-transmitting and others - uses these
pests as examples for making his points. Much repetition
unfortunately occurs and many of the chapters tend to be
disjointed and d.o not hang together in the manner expected
of a treatise of this nature. The author could well have made
his case in half the space he has taken.
The book is well produced and the paper is of first-class
quality. E.D.C.
BRIEWERUBRIEK
HUMA PROTOZOOLOGY AND HELMI 'THOLOGY
•
THE PROFESSIONAL PROVIDENT FUND
To the Editor: May I, through the courtesy of the Journal,
raise a point in connection with the Professional Provident
Fund?
Thi Fund was inaugurated by the profession to 'provide'
for members as the occasion arose. However, one group, and,
in my opinion, the most needy group, is specifically excluded.
I refer to the old dector, i.e. the man over 51, and the
si k doctor. Unfortunately lIlany of our colleague, from sheer
e onomic necessity, must carry on their arduous work even
though they are over 51 and many are victims of stress
di ease. To add to their burdens, there is the grim fact that
their own provident fund has specifically excluded them. Yet,
if tbey need medical attention, the profession will always rally
to a man. o-one, however, considers the mental agony of
u h a man - his practice dwindles and his income drops-
but all his expenses go on.
I do realize, of course, from the actuarial angle, that such
men are difficult to carry - but is this a professional 'provi-
dent' fund or is it a commercial insurance company only
interested in ever-increasing funds?
I know that this fund was never intended to be a commer-
cial company.
In order to avoid financial strain I for one, would be happy
to pay increased subscriptions and take les er benefits if only
I had the pleasure of knowing that any medical man irrespec-
tive of age and irrespective of state of health, hould be free
to join this fund.
I beg this Fund to con ider my incere plea; and I ask of




THE RECO ERY ROOM
To the Editor: May I take thi opportunity of congratulating
Dr. Horrigan on hi excellent article. The recovery room'.'
It can safely be aid that all anae theti clamour for the
e tabli hments envi aged in this paper. levertheles I mu t
cro \ ord with Dr. Horrigan on one of his tatement.
According 10 Dr. Horrigan's figure 71 % of all operations
performed are of a minor nature requiring, pre umably, only
a 'whiff'. From the anaestheti t's point of view there are no
minor operation, but only minor urgeons. An anae thetic
for a minor operation can be, on occa ion, a most formidable
